ReACT Password Management
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Using the ReACT Password Management System
ReACT is Covenant’s service for password management, including setting new
passwords, resetting your password, and unlocking your network account if it becomes
locked. This guide provides screenshots and instructions for setting up your ReACT
profile, and for using the services within ReACT.
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Setting Up ReACT for the First Time
1. Retrieve your Covenant username and temporary password.
 For employees, this information will be given to you by the HR office.
 For graduate students, contact Lindsey Fain to retrieve your information
(lindsey.fain@covenant.edu).
 For new students, you can retrieve this information from your Slate status
page (https://online.covenant.edu/apply/status).

2. Click this link to access the ReACT system: https://portal.covenant.edu/react
3. Once you’ve arrived in the ReACT system, you’ll see the screen below. As a new user,
you need to click on the option on the left, “Go to Setup Tool.”
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4. You’ll be asked to provide your Covenant username. This is the username you will
supply when logging into Covenant resources. Click Continue when you’re done.

5. Next, you need to login with your Covenant username and your temporary password.
Enter them, and then click Continue. Active Directory is the service that manages
your login information for all Covenant web services.
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6. Next, you’ll need to provide the system with a series of “challenge questions” that can
be used to authenticate your identity if your password isn’t working. You will need to
select 5 different questions and provide an answer to each of them. When you are
done, click Continue.

7. Although challenge questions are required, there are also two additional ways to
authenticate your identity—through a cell phone number, or through an alternate
email address. When using one of these alternate authentication methods, you can
choose to receive a one-time code at your email or phone number in order to log in to
ReACT. These two steps are optional, although having more than one authentication
method can be helpful. Click “Continue” or “Skip.”

8. You’re now done with the setup process!
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Resetting Your Password
1. To reset your password, navigate to the ReACT homepage, accessible at
portal.covenant.edu/react. Once there, click “Go to Reset Tool.”

2. Enter your Covenant username, typically something like: “firstname.lastname”
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3. You now have the option of authenticating your identity through any of the
methods that you set up when you created your ReACT account. You will see a
challenge question authentication option, in which you can validate your identity
by answering questions about yourself. If you set up other login options, such as
text or email, they will appear here. If you elect to receive an authentication code
by text or email, you should receive it at the specified address within a few
minutes.

4. Once your identity is authenticated, you can enter a new password. Be sure to
follow the password rules that ReACT lists on the page. Once you’re done, click
“Reset”
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5. Your password should now be reset!
6. Mac Users - If you use your computer to log onto Covenant's wired network after
resetting your password, your device may prompt you to update your keychain
password. If this happens, be sure to select "Update Keychain" and when
prompted, input your old password. This will keep your computer login password
in sync with your current Covenant login password. You can find detailed
instructions on resetting your keychain password here.
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Unlocking Your Account
1. If your account has become locked (a problem that often presents as an inability to
log into the WiFi network, Banner, Canvas, or your email, even when using the
correct password), ReACT can help you unlock your account. On the homepage,
which is accessible at portal.covenant.edu/react, click “Go to Unlock Tool.”

2. Enter your Covenant username, typically something like: “firstname.lastname”
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3. You now have the option of authenticating your identity through any of the
methods that you set up when you created your ReACT account. You will see a
challenge question authentication option, in which you can validate your identity
by answering questions about yourself. If you set up other login options, such as
text or email, they will appear here. If you elect to receive an authentication code
by text or email, you should receive it at the specified address within a few
minutes.

4. You will see a list of the accounts that you have in the Covenant system. Click
“Unlock” to start the unlock process.

5. Your account should now be unlocked!
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Changing Your Profile
1. To change your profile, navigate to the ReACT homepage, accessible at
portal.covenant.edu/react. Click on “Go to Update Tool.”

2. Enter your Covenant username, typically something like: “firstname.lastname”
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3. You will need to authenticate your identity in order to update your profile. The
easiest way to do this is to click “Authenticate with Active Directory” and simply
enter your Covenant username and password. However, you do have other
authentication options, including answering challenge questions and (if you set up
the ability to do so) receiving a code by text or email.

4. You will see this screen, with options to update your challenge questions and
authentication options. When you are done updating information, click “Finish” at
the bottom of the page.
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Get the ReACT App
1. Go to your app store (Apple App Store for iOS or Google Play Store for Android).
2. Search for "ReACT ASPG" and download the app. It should look like this:

3. Upon loading the ReACT App, you will see a welcome notification indicating that

you need to configure the app. Click OK.
4. Select Camera "Scan QR". You will be asked to allow ReACT to access the camera

so that you can scan the QR code. Scan the code and click "Save" to verify and
commit the app settings.

[alternate method: enter "https://apps03.covenant.edu/react" as the URL and click
"Save."]
5. Your ReACT Mobile App is now ready for use.
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